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We sell . .

you a fine, big RANGE
for 910.00 toft! 1. Heat-
ing Stoves, $3.50 and
upwards. Cook Stoven
for and upward.

WE alno carry a nice
Oarin'tn, Kitchen

Curtains, llwga, lliuMin
ware, in tact, anything
a house from cellar to g:

We are pleased to show
. you our goods.

C. R.

P No Idle Talk, No
But Plain, Honest

SHIGK &
THE - 1UG

Overcoats

Our Overcoat Department is what
should interest you now. Overcoats

in the now Oxford Shades that for

style and quality am as Rood as any
first-clas- s tailor can make, and their
price ono-thir- d less. At the rate
these coats have been soiling we

are convinced our trado appreciates
our efforts and price. Men's Over-

coats at 15, $7, $8, 110. 112, 115, 118.

Boys' Overcoats, age 15 to 20, at
12.50, W.50, tC.00, 18.00. Boys'

Overcoats, age 3, to 15, at (1.50,

12.50, W.60, M.50.

Men's, Youths'

and

Boys' Clothing

See our suits before buying. You

will save dollars by buying at this

store. We have been very careful

In selecting our line of clothing

for fall, and have just received the

last of our large order. We invite

you, one and all, to examine this
line.

Money refunded or made

prove unsatisfactory.

: Shick
THE BIG STORE.

'
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we Guarantee .

our Ranges and Prizer
Oaks in every respect.
Anyone finding them
not as we represent
them, their money will
be refunded.

1 ino of Furniture,
Utensils, Lamps,
g, Dishes, Ulass-neede- d

to furnish
irret.

New building opposite
the postollice.

HALL
Waste of Words,
Statements at

WAGNER'S
STORE.

Men's Underwear
We sell Men's Underwear at no

advance In price, us we bought all
of our underwear early last spring
direct from the manufacturer
and will sell at the same low
price.
Men's ribbed flooco-llnu- d 50c. a suit.
Men's extra heavy flooce-llnc- d 85c.

a suit.
Men's extra heavy ribbed, fleece
lined 11.00 a suit.
Men's Merino Underwear 95c. a suit.
Men's Camel Hair Wool 11.50a suit.
Men's Pure Wool in Brown, Tan,
Grey and Red, $2.00 a suit.
Men's extra heavy Underwear, all
wool, doubled over the chest and
back, remarkable value at $2.00 a

'

suit.

We have also added to our already
large stock a new lot of

HATS,
CAPS, 'V
NECKWEAR,

" SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

SHOES,
MACKINTOSHES,
MEN'S HEAVY WORKING

COATS, ETC.

In fact, we have a complete line of
everything in Men's Furnishings.

satisfactory to consumer if goods

& Wagner,
Next door to F. O.

THE ORDINARY
stove most of the heat passes di-

rect the chimney without spreading its
We overcome this wast in the

Tremont Hot Blast
converting the smoke, soot and gases

Producing tht greatest result
fuel consumed.

TREMONT HOT BLAST
burn the poorest quality of slack or

with the same successful results
does the best quality of fuel.

fire is at all times under perfect
and can be increased or lessened
the requirements of the user. No
to keep a continuous fire through-- .

TKSMONTi
ALL

U 4

winter.
you want a atove that Is uneq

economy and good service bu

i
THE LATEST IMPROVEMEr'

ALL THB BEST IDEAS.

ware Comp

r
i

Wall Scliool Bulletin.
EMTOniAT. BTAFf .

Eiitr-ia-0h- lr Clcminl rijnn '01.
AitlcUnt alitor- - Ohm Kh '02.

Lteil n.lor Aliel En.nl '01.

In hint Monthly's t rillion of tint llu-H-

A'rurm tlirrn Btiittvtl iirr urtlt'lc
tintli'i Hid glaring f ''!')

SIhiwimI Up InHtriictnr Cull, il

llmvn 1'i'opor." oti! ., I'tt'., wi'lttun by hum

Willi fVltlflll.ly fill. MIMIIf ttllll! ltltlinMI tl

ov ! tlm fiifi. ttuit tlui public, Mimngli
tlx; in. ilium tlf our town pitpt'iH, wan
inrtilf Huqiiiilntrd with the olrtuim-stmitio- s

t'olntitig to tlm Intijwlt'O cnti-t'-

iH'twt'on niir Hltrh and l)it- -

HiMH.

Tlio writer of tho
article, lifter trying to Impress upon tlm
scnttered reinliirs of the shtiot that
Itryuolilxvllln whs iiiHlnceru In lift ef-

fort to bring Bbotil a contest, anil lifter
winding lilniMflf In giving thiienminuiil-ctillot- n

that putwud between thu two
soIkmiIh, briiigx his expimitlon In u eltmt)
In u nmnncr peuuliiirly cliaractoriHtlc
to nn Inliabltunt of Dullois, by a sunr
rllmis attack iiMin our pi'lnclpul, Mr.
Leavenworth.

While WD tin not that this
ulanrift'titia ntliiek Inn the (uinetlon f

l'rof. neither tin wi; mipptwe
that It expntsM'H tlio Bcnllment of tile
meinbtTH of the hcIkmiI, but wo regmd
It as oniinntlng from onn wlitwo thcHiiu-ru.- t

liuiug impaired by un liiHUtiiililo
tliit'Ht fur notoriety, huo forgotten all
thine relating to the respect ho should
hold for lilx superiors.

Hut recognizing thu fact that dealing
In pe riMinalltit'S U a nefarious way to
eXHUHcllBlo interest in an article, I sliull
content myself In Mhowlng the fallacious
staUiine nts In which his article ulMitititlri.

In IiIh logical dudtictlons and jargons
ho Involves hlinmilf In a fog of contra-
dictions and iMirpluxltlcs. For example,
he states that DuBoIh was refused thu
only point sho axked for, ynt In her re-

ply to our challenge,, which was print-
ed in the article, it states explicitly
that they would accept, providing wo
grant thorn throo points, two of which
wo did. Now If they did not regard
these two points as concession what ac-

tuated them In placing them on an
equal basis with tho third condition?
Furthermore, if they were desirous of
entering this contest why did they not
appoint a committee and narao a day
when they might meet the committee
from our school, when differences could
amicably be arranged ?

If there was any Inconsistency shown
it certainly was not on our part.

In our statement of the case In thu
BULLETIN we Bald wo were not seeking
glory. If such had been our intention
we would have dlrooted our attention
to those who are in our class, and In
this list wo do not include DuBoIb, If
the writer of the above-mention- arti-
cle may be taken as a representative.

Id regard to the lotters that wore
sent to DuBols, they were not the work
of one person but were the expressions
of tho commltleo appointed by the So-ci- ty

to attend to tho arrangements.
Nothing was sent that did not moot
with the approval of the members of
the High School, and tho endeavor of
tho .writer to place the responsibility on
the head of one person is but another
manifestation of the fact that he does
not know what he is talking about. If
It would be any relief for him to know
the author of the statement in the BUL-

LETIN, he is hereby Informed that it
was neither written nor dictated by
"Young Leavenworth,11 as he terms
him, but by one who was a member of
the committee and who, bolng satisfied
with his surroundings, intends remain-
ing here for the present!

A comfortable holiday gift one of
Millirens Christmas mufflers.

Ladles' lorgnette chains in plated,
gold filled and solid gold. Prices from
$2.00 to $16.00 at Goodor's.

A fine display of ladles' furs at J. J.
Sutter's.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

Watches! Watches! The only place
in town to buy a reliable time piece is
at Goodor's and at prices that cannot be
beat.

New goods, new styles and lowest
prices at Shick & Wagner's.

Fine line of cut glass at Goodor's
jewelry store.

A largo line of ebony toilet sets, hat
and clothes brushes to select from at
MUUrens.

Your little girl knows tho difference
betweon a homely, poorly dressed doll
and a pretty one neatly dressed. Got
,or one that she will be proud of. You

just tho Kind that will plooso
uey noma urug atore.
oko but it is a fact that

1 i & Hillis have tho largest
VlO ot Morris chairs and rock- -

r, Chrlstmos goods at
storo. Call and see

ill do your eyes good.

ooat at Millirens; it

"INDIANS" HAVE TlltC SCALPS.

Too I ! Wsr Cty Kt lied Wh te Mnn
Win e st Sen on the L ttle Raft

ot Journalism.
I!:iviiiu noticed In your i ! Unit, thu

DuHoli Hlieet that, Is running a inlying
letter context In 111 colutniiH with "In- -

(limlriitl Hoiivenlm'' hs prize, turn lakeri
exeeptloti to the article which they
piihli-.lii'- when Frank Uncivil ituide il
famoiM elglily-yan- l run around It left
end for a touchdown, mill ill" qulll-ilrivin- g.

braggadocio half buck later
"kicking'' for a field goal anil failing, Is

certainly mmilng.
Seems hi range Lit tit when the I'l'n

trained "Indian" gladiators went on tho
field eight tlilTeri lit times (it HCiiHiin's

schedule) and crunched Oanras armor
agaiiiHt ciinvRs armor, twisted legs
around leg, and wlih their BruiH
chiHped In g granpH,
writhing, struggling bodies that could
not reiilxt. their deadly huge, that they
are not tht! rightful champion of that
Keel Ion when no on" mimed their linn.

A number of teams In this county, on
Inning two puncs to another eleven,
were gridiron Idols no more, and even
when the teams were bonked for three
games with a line f f KM) ax a forfeit In
raw neither team was on ihe Hold, the
victors of the previous gnlin s would
havu the amount go by default
atitl lino up againHt a stronger cloven.
For the HeynolilKvlllo Titan to ugaln
go to DiiflnU and play tltelr tlxty-poun-

team (with cniirtey to tlio four-piig- o

folder), would not bo Interesting to tho
players, and I am mire the town's

would not sit In the chilling
air for two houn courting colds,
rheumallHin and pneumonia, as they
would If there was a possible chance for
tho Imperial to e rn.

For tho first tlmo since the Infant,
now thirteen years old and Infant still

was launched, they look to another
town for superiority to lower t he colors
of the gladiator of the silk-mi- ll town.
Heretofore It would play n strong game
of bluff in all kinds of sport and If neces-
sary devote almost the whole paper (?)
In misleading the public to think that
DuBols was victorious, even if they
failed to score and Reynoldsvlllu mado
a hundred and eleven.

Thu first recollection I have of the
sHirting editor's "hot air" was when he
defeated ItcynoldHvllle's crack polo
team In his (then) n circular,
when In reality they had tho DuBols
push faded. He upheld an Imaginary
score for a couple of years, and when
ono of their goal tenders, just before
called upon to take his lasting sleep,
stated he couldn't peacefully paws out of
this world without a contradiction of
what had been published regarding the
game, be left him to die as he would, at
the same time Inhaling more hot air to
write up the next defeat that was In

store for them on the ball field.
Having shelved DuBols, Brook vlllo

and Punxsutawney teams without bolng
scored against, 'tis "off-sld- o play" for
him mentioning St. Marys to retrlovo
their losses. This team has shown very
poor form In comparison with the red
men, whose wigwam enntalnselght prl.o
scalps. The "Indians" cannot raise
too loud a war cry, and I believe the
government scouts, In place of following
tho western style subduing thorn-wo- uld

join merrily In the war dunce of

the bow and arrow tribe.
An Honorkd Judge.

Pittsburg, Deo. 17.

Toques, all colors, at Millirens.

Dolls are like people some are ivery
common, some are good looking, some
are beautiful. Ours are beautiful, all
personally solected, all of the prettiest
and best quality. Prices tho verylow-es-t

when you consider the quality.
Reynolds Drug Store.

Ladles' lorgnette chains, the largest
assortment at Goodor's, the jeweler.

Army leggings for men and boys at
Williams.'

Pure wool underwear at Millirens.

Mitchell, the tailor, has no competi-
tion on fine overcoats.

Silverware and silver novelties at
Goodor's jewelry atore.

If you want something new and
in dress goods go to Shick &

Wagner's.

Red Supprutad

Cross PAINFUL
nintiruaugn

Tansy Ana aPRBVENTIVB
Minttruitlott

te
IBM All m- -f

uraouxmuJPills Are Sale and Reliable.'r Perfectly Harmless
Purel Vee
tablet' tievet

Sent postpaid on feeeipt el
price. Money refunded Uaot as waiCeTJ
MMadgCl!clioc&Co,

Des Uoutea, Iowa,
For sale bv II. Alex. Hinkn.

Hormtown.
Mr. Klie Seliiigur anil I'.lva Kchug-iu- x

wont lo Wilcox. Klk Co., Moiu.ay.

William f!"i'k, of tVerner Cross
Ioiul. ivn In thi pliico Monday.

Mr. Maggie I let, of Hopkins, and
Miss Itlli-- . ef Mm riiylon n, vln-lie-

.Mr. Seltugar Wedin itiay.
Albert Kmlih. of this place, iniitle a

flying trip to the Clarion river Monriny.

Cora Hot in on the Wok lint.
Diivhl Itulrlek, of I("yuol(lvllle, was

In Hormtown Friday.
F. A. Shuiiiakur and C). G. Schugars

have been kept busy Thursday and Fri-

day running the grist mill. They have
chopped about two hundred and fifty
bushel of grain.

Mr. L. W. Perrln, of neynoldsvlllo,
I visiting her father, W. J. Calhoun, of
this place.

August Flower.
"It, I a surprising fact." says

"that in my travels In all parts
of the world, for the last ten .Veins, I
have met more people having used
Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipation,
1 find for tourists and sub smeii, or for
pet sens filling olllee position, where
headache anil gene nil hud feeling from
Irregular htibhs exist, that Green' Au-
gust, Flower a grand remedy. It doe
not. Injure the system by frequent use,
and Is excellent for Hour stomachs and
Indigestion." Sample bottles free at.
II. Alex. Stoke' drug store. Hold by
dealers In all civilized countries.

Got Green's Prizo Almanuc.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
On account of Christmas and New

Year holiday tho liulTahi. Rochester tc
Pittsburg It'y Co. will sell excursion
ticket between Hitlainanea, Pittsburg
and intermediate stations at u fare and
u third for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold and good going on Dec. 22. Z,
24. Z'i und .'II and .Ian. I, limited for re-

turn passage until Jumiury 2, UMIl inclu-
sive.

Offloo of Jefferson 1

ACIeurlltdtl Coal ltevnolilsvllle, Pa.,
V Iron Company. I Due. 5th, 1!HM).

Notice Is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of tho stockholders
of thu Jefferson & Clearfield Coal &
Iron Company will be held at the Com-
pany's office in Uoynnldsvllle, Pennsyl-
vania, on Tuesduy, January 15th, 11)01,
at nine o'clock a. in., for tlio purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for tho
ensuing year and tho trnnhCtion of such
other business as may properly cuino
before tho meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson,
Attest: President

Gko. L. Eaton, Secretary.

Office of Ileynolds- - J
ville&FttllsCrnek IV'vnoldsvIllB. Pa.,
Railroad Co. ) Dec. 5th, 1000.
Notice Is hereby' given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Heynoldsvllle and Falls Creek
Hailroud Company will ho hold at tho
Company's office In Heynoldsvllle, Penn-
sylvania, on Monday, January 14,1001,
at nine, o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of
electing a President and Board of Di-

rectors for tho onsulng year and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

Lucius W. Hohinson.
Attest: President.

J NO. G. Whitmokk, Secretary.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office nn West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Itoyniildavllle, Pa.

m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real est ate agent, Patenta
aecurod, ctillmrllnua mado promptly. Office
In Nolan bluck, KuynuldsvllUi, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,
Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
In Kroebllch & Henry block, near uostomce,
Heynoldsvllle Pa,

jyn. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, pa.
Resident dentist. In the Froelitlrb & Hen-

ry block, sear the poatoflice, Main street.
Oentlenesa In operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First Natlosal bank

building, Main street.

DR. R. DeVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Ruynoldavllle Real
Estute Hldg., Main alreet, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

JJJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And, Real Estate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand,

Picture f ruining a specially. Otllre and ware-roo-

la the Moore building on Main street.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FllAA'K D1KTZ, I'ro-prklor- .

First clasa In every particular. Located In
the verv centre of tlm IiisIiimum iwft of town.
Free 'bus to und from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JJOTEL McCONNELL, .

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRA NK J. JJLACK Proprietor.

Tbe leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. 8uam beat, fre-bu- a,

biyUajujonis aud closet ou every floor,
sample! "SJHaid room, telepboue cou.
rrTt-r-a-

,
n

Ordinance No. 70,
AN (II: 111 N AN'rr, irctiit.fiir i iM v p- -i hm f

Vo ii l!r II'IImuih- fii;ilr!titf unite
Hi'i'i hm I. H It n.fluliH'if ly Hi" I(ih xhnnt I'imvii CiniMcll (tf lln lioniuuli itf Kvm-iilrl-- l

vl 1, tirifl II Is t f y of'liiiM'l
tititl ifintf' f iy tin' iititlnrlty ttt :lit
fiipif: Thnt hcMii n it M mIihII ih1
! In v. fu! fni iiny p'twiii or fifr'MtH, rnrp m 1

luti up fin ihii it,'tni. mi I iithl. pnv-- f ir ; in
or cjiusc tn It hinlt. I'li'i'icd or rmi- -

MiiiH-ii'fl- . n.ny wntiili h J u 11 lm: Imii-- p, sfu
t :ii iii- or riu- - In sv h'M-- n1:mi.

ot lipt- fi'ifi'iiii'tit or mimmIi'ti Htnicliirr of ntfn wi uhmi iiny mi or hm. pit i nr pun 4 w uuflot or lotN, hi I i its hi i Ii on tint followiM
iliwi Mh'iI vl: ll'irlmiin: nr tin?

tiitlnvip! fi.rtii'f of Mlri f:ii'. 'I liii-t- Iicp:i.
thfiti'P mIoiil siitil 'Ihlid (.ln'if. Kin iti tn ( ii
lion ii I ; v J tlii'iirp hI'imu ft I (.ntfiiin nHi'V In
mi 1'iwti-rl- (Uri'i-- ion lit 'uIm nll'vvi ihi'nr
iiloiitr Mild Colo iilli'V, In m ii'ii MiitIv (lliivlion
In Willow alli'Vl Ihfncp nlmu mi 111 Willow -v

In ii uistcrlv illriMtton to hU 'riihrf
ulri'i'tj iImmh-- tilontf nll Thlnl 1rt-'- t to ilrt

Unci" nr iu'eimiiriif. 1'itovinKti, Unit Owt-lll-

lontp) ft tn I Ktiililpn in ii v ho cniislrucld of
wimmI If mump nro Iih hspm v Ii hrlrk or Ntcmi'.

HtM'tion2. I'liut liPtPitftpr till roof iitii on
oh hrr old or iii'w bulldtiiLf u ronii'iniiliiiftl
hi uprthtn oitp of t Ii Ih orillniMK'f, hIiiiII Ih hi
it In In. tin. Iron or hiiimp otln-- wolf known mm
ooiiiImihI Hilt nnttprliil.

prtlon H. I hui liiriHftr It thiill not im
In w fnl If i Imiltl. i'mm'I or rontt rnrt ny wixxl-f- it

Hfltlll Ion or iiildli loni tunny wooilf'n il
Immi', lioi. ware Iioiim. Wioro or riirrliiiM

noil!, im', kih'O or oiiiit iPiipnii'iit, tuf
ini'iiilotipil, tltii'rllic(l Hiid limited In Hoctluii
niM of I Ii Im onlliifiiMM.

Hirllon, Thnt If iinv or Dpmon.
roriionil ton or cur point tout, nlirtll vlolutp tlil
onuniitM'i or itny imii itii'i-pnr- in kiip, uwfor tl , -- Im foi rplt n ml pny n (Inn or ppimlty of
(inn f I iiiiri t i Poll in, for tliH utnof tlio nfii
iKirontfii.

Hprllon.i. rliHt tit I'ornonil unf liorltlrfi
l lociiti-- p iinv stif'li tuiHil- -

liiv or ttiillillittfM. itildtiloii or nrfflltlooi. Mlwrl
or nIiciIh, or ot Imt iMilldlntc n ilt rr It.pil nml
niftilloncd In wtlon onr of tlili onllrmiH1
nn nniy hcrptifipr Im phtii iI. IhiIU or cim
HlrnrlP'l In vlolullon of (lit, iirillmi net or iiny
Hirf thPiPof, to In ipiimivpiI in tlm

fxpi-tiM- ' of tin ownpr or own? tli(n
of, it ltd 1n cost of siiijlt, rriiinvnl
hIiiiII In rot IitIciI liv dm iiim (s uf Ihw,
lotrctliprwhli it ppinilty of I'lftv dollnrs wr
dny fori Rcli iiny snld t met nrplMpcirnlttcu to

I II Till.
Mcctlonfl. Thnt nil ordltinn'P4 or imrtu of

iinlttmiirpH IncotislHipnt hcicwlili he und the
tiinn hm' hcrotiy rpfM'tilpd.

Ordiilni'd und pniu'tcil Into a Ihw In council
tlitufttli day of hpccrnlipf. A. I. Piifi.

II. HKIIlliE,Att'(t : I'lPHlrlpnl of rritiiH'11.
17 J. McFntihk. t'U'ik of foiini'll.

Aniiiovi'd thN Ht ti (In of f ipccnilipr. A. I.
ttlNI. C. MnrHKlX. hil-- hlltUI-r- .

A DM I N ISTIlATf ll'S NOTICK

Niitlci In t'Piphv flvpn t ti ti t liftrr of ti -

mlnlMrutton on tlm f)tintof loeph llrltlon.
latnof WtiHlilnton lownHhli. dcrpiiM'd, havu
hppii urtint! to thi niidpiHlirni'd. All iMt- r-

hoiim liavtnif clutri'K or ((ctnunilH nuiitiiHl mm Id
eHtntu nr iicri'tiy notified to iniiku payiwiit
of tht HHint wit bout delay.

wm. ii. hhitton. AdMiIniHtriitor. .

O. M. M( Monami, l.o k(Jalo .MUIh, i'n.
Att'y for Adrn'r.

ESTHAY NOTICE.

Came tresimnKlncf nn Ihn iiremlHp of t1i
tinderftltcn(l In WIiinIow township, Noy. 7ih
and lltti. mm Ituht red verllnir heifer. Tbu
owner In riiieted to romn forward, prov
pniiwriy, pay riiat-tfei- ami tiiKn hr away or
kIir wllf w uifipoNfa or ftcconiiiiff to law.

Kuilimel, I'h., Nov. 12, liX). V. T. IHSAtf,

ijp BING 8c CO.
y ;

IS DO YOU WANT JJ
TO g

jj SAVE X
X MONEY? J

If so, you can do it by
t by buying here for Christ-- f

mas I'resents. You will
p find this the place to get

frjf something useful.

O FURS

fu We just received a new fX lot of Collars and Muffs. X'
JC Also Setts for children. ;
y!

' 2'
X DRESS GOODS O

You will always find wc C
HJ have a good variety at jf

all prices. A
J? LADIES' 9j
JJ AND MISSIES' X
JJ JACKETS

We know it will pay you
to come here for them.jj

JiJ BLACK CAT
H0SE g

yf will give more wear than fa
Wf any other' kind. Give Jni.

0 them a trial. , .

m h
Igy Kid Gloves, L

Silk Mittens, fay Umbrellas, fky &c.y 6e
BING & CO.

J
EVERY WOMAN

Sometimes neeits rell;.ttlii
wouttily regulating ruodn...!.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL P1U.3,
A re promrit. safe and certain In result. Tl
ipo (Dr. lvl'.o umar liuappomt 81. CO' tr ur.

For sale by U. Alvx.Ktuko.


